
We CONNECT - 22% of the 2022 Budget
Sharing our stories with each other builds up

the body of Christ for the sake of the world. In

2021, we welcomed six new members to the

congregation to connect with other members

who have been here 63 years! Two new groups

sprung up this past fall as we regathered and

rebuilt: Young Adults and Ladies’ Lunch Out.

Our existing group all got a taste of in-person activities, including the Beer

Tasters, Women's Circle, Book Worms, Knit Wits, Quilters, WPC Kids, and WPC

Youth Group. In 2022, our One Anothering Sunday School small groups is

deepening connections across all backgrounds and boundaries and our Young

at Heart group is gearing up to start again.

Prayerfully consider how you can keep telling the story
on Stewardship Commitment Sunday, January 30 as

we begin offering our pledge cards.

Westminster Presbyterian Church
Rooted in God's love and grace, we worship, learn, give,

and connect, refreshing people with Living Water.
We reach out to share the Water with all who thirst.



The narrative of who we are as a church unfolds in Scripture, in the life of Jesus

and in the world. At Westminster, we live out this story in many ways, as we

Worship, Learn, Give, and Connect. Those four verbs orient our life together as

the body of Christ, seeking to share the Living Water of Jesus Christ with all

who thirst. Together, we give to financially support the ministries and programs

of our church to help transform lives within and outside our walls. Here is our

story that connects our $246,693 budget for 2022 to the mission and ministry

we offer at WPC - Where People Care.

We WORSHIP - 30% of the 2022 Budget
Worship is where our story begins, unfolding the Story of our Savior Jesus

Christ. Through Word and Sacrament, music and sermons, drama and

responsive liturgies, we learn how God’s Story and our story are intertwined. In

2022, we look forward to regularly live streaming our worship services,

expanding our story to include more and more of God’s people, as well as

enjoy our choir praising God again. Our new staff member Brooklyn Richardson

will be regularly leading Children’s Time. With incredible media team

volunteers and the creativity of so many, we’ve been able to worship God

every single week, including parking lot services, WOW Wednesdays, and six

baptisms in 2021!

We LEARN - 21% of the 2022 Budget
From Sunday School to Bible studies to Vacation Bible School and everything in

between, we are committed to the importance of education at every stage in

our faith formation - and not just at WPC but across churches. Four youth

attended Mo-Ranch Teen Leadership Connection, building up their story of

faith and equipping them for leadership. In 2021, we welcomed Brooklyn

Richardson as our new Director of Children and Youth Ministries, who is

providing faith formation for our families. We are so excited to see the stories

that she will create with our younger members and their families!

We GIVE - 27% of the 2022 Budget
WPC reaches out with our generous hearts and hands. That was all in addition

to our regular mission efforts, including NEW DAY (over 8100 bags packed and

delivered from WPC!), Quilters, Knit Wits, Living Waters for the World, Bridge

of Hope, and SAFE at Swift Elementary. We also continue to partner with

Mobile Food Pantry, Arlington Charities, Arlington Life Shelter, and

Presbyterian Children’s Homes and Services, in addition to the thousands of

dollars we donate around the world through regular giving and special

offerings. RIP Medical Debt was a special focus this year, as we started a

campaign to end DFW medical debt with a $10,000 donation that forgave over

$1,000,000 in debt, and ended up forgiving all available medical debt in DFW.


